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Store as given by Joe A* Bel ley 50

1
X was born la Sorth Alabama, near Guntereville, in 1855.

My father and mother were born in Tsnnesee© and died in Alabama*

They wera not Indians* X taoired to MoL&in, Oklahoma in the

spring Of 1888 and in the fa l l moved to Muekogee $Olclahwj|m.

Old Captain Severe hired rae to work la his g neral iserehandiit

atore as clerk, toon after t c&mehere. The store was a long

frame building on the southeast oorner of Kain and Okraulgee,

(where the HubJ&er Hotel now stands).

There *ere just two other general merchandise stores here

at that time* One wae Turner and Harsha^,located on the east

side of Main Street about half way between Broadway and Qkmulgee.

The other general store w&s Patterson and Hobb, on the southeast

corner of Bro&diray and tt&in* The Turner Hardware Company was

located on the northeast ooroeff of Main and Broadway•

were two drug store s , one run by John Oobb and one by Old

Gavigaa. o ' - .

Captain Severs also had a store in Qto/mlgeet0klahoma and

al l the merchandise sold there was-hauled from Musk ogee by

wagon. Charlie Thomas had charge of the hauling* Severe

also had a large ranoh at Bald Hill*

Billy Martin was the store manager here. Most of the

trade-.rao n t h Indians and 1 had to learn how to apeatc fcreek.
1

The Katy Railroad wao here then and there was also a
\

stage line to Ft. Smith! Arkansas
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H. B. Sp&ulding and al«p Sip iSlaokBtont had laftge

nesar here, / \

Cotton and oora

The mail* oeaetery here then was on 8th and

(Aorose froffl ahere the Baptist Hospital now le ) 0r«o^ Hi l l

0f»m9tery wriR/alno hore at that tlrst and later the bodl&a

dag up aa^/wotred to, Ore^n Hi l l froa the 8th

looatiyu*

All th« stores had big otatsraa and that Is where

most of out

Joha weet (fathoy of Oick ^eet) was tho o i ty

in th« early d&ys and P&t K m wae tha Sfayor.

ja i l *ms about where the Bornfta Building now eti^nde. I t was

Or.iled the Oalibooee*

There was a Hanona lod^Q here then,

l o r Capt&in 8©T«ra five y@&r« and then started


